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tQ 
lil^ 6.1909. 
Atnr,jiH!*«aoi- ca tid vt-stt-rday and ccciplainsd 
a cGod deal i- , : difficulty in 
gei.t.n - frcia us -j'.i.i as. to ...is varioue trouolee 
iOi^r the purs feed and drug lev., his pitAint cf yestorday '*a£ 
•bout the case ot a Frs.' cV. /saiTif •!• 'Tfrs n31illi*P?-.annan (1 Uiink), 
lo have truis ,.. „ .-.u - - - c.-ariua you gave us, 
but he finds it inconcluaivo upon tua point ..s -c whether or net 
psuuing the consiaeraticii -y las C>over»nuaiiu vf the aesicranofceimdar 
wiiich V.S 6uj^..:;.iv. • r "asc-v - ... - - ""-ijsh Pliariitn'e 
gooas ow arriveo -r arravusig v.iii . ^  .. u. -Uturuiiy, I 
tuii urifatidliar with, the ..nuruoiCiee of one auoject, but if ycu can 
infer just HUBX the AsiiassadO' I niail-be iiost grate-
ful XI ycu wiii diop iae fc iarie, pawn p-x sc^uiiiji. ouaay xn oraer ti«t 
we may gxve him the definite xnformfttion hs tc anxiously eseKs. 
With kind regaras, and regretting to trouble you, I r^uAln, 
my deal- D r . Wiley, 
fours vary faithfuliy, 
/ 
BuTMiu of Chenistry. 
